family letter

Dear Nevada family:
Saving for higher education is one of the most important things we can do for our
own families and for the future of Nevada. That’s why we are pleased to partner
with groups around the state for Walk Into My Future.
Walk Into My Future is a pledge event like no other:
• Children take part in a sponsored event (like walking 5.29k).
• They ask family and friends to pledge money for their future higher education.

Walk Into My Future will encourage our children to take pride in their
potential. It will also give them control over their future by taking an active role
in saving for their higher education.You will be receiving details about the actual
event from the sponsoring organization.

• F or an easy way to invite family and friends to pledge, consider “Ugift® – Give
College Savings”; information about this innovative program is available at
nevadas529.com.
• T
 o learn more about the Walk and how to participate, visit
intomyfuture529.com.
Thank you for your help in making this great event a success.
Sincerely,
SSgA Upromise 529 Plan
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The availability of tax and other benefits may be contingent on meeting other requirements.

Important information on reverse
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• T
 o learn more about — or to enroll in — the SSgA Upromise 529,
visit nevadas529.com.
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Here are a few resources:
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The SSgA Upromise 529 was designed to help families like yours start saving now
for tomorrow’s higher education. It offers tax advantages1, professional investment
management, and more ways to save, like the Silver State Matching Grant Program.
The initial contribution requirement if you choose to open an account for
Walk pledges.

“I encourage you to save
for college, ‘one step at
a time.’ We all want to
help Nevada children attain
the best education possible.
This is a wonderful way to
provide them with a gift
that will last a lifetime —
higher education.”    
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• A
 ll of the pledges go into a SSgA Upromise 529 account that you’ve set up for
the student in your life.
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– Kate Marshall,
Nevada State
Treasurer

For more information about the SSgA Upromise 529 Plan call 1-800-587-7305 or visit
www.ssga.upromise529.com to obtain a Plan Description and Participation Agreement.
Investment objectives, risks, charges, expenses, and other important information are included in
the Plan Description; read and consider it carefully before investing. Upromise Investments, Inc.,
Distributor.
If you are not a Nevada taxpayer, consider before investing whether your or the beneficiary’s
home state offers any state tax or other benefits that are only available for investments in such
state’s qualified tuition program.
The SSgA Upromise 529 Plan (Plan) is administered by the Board of Trustees of the College Savings Plans of Nevada (Board),
chaired by Nevada State Treasurer Kate Marshall. Upromise Investments, Inc (UII) serves as the Program Manager. UII has overall
responsibility for the day-to-day operations, including distribution of the Plan and provision of certain marketing services. State Street
Global Advisors (SSgA) serves as Investment Manager for the Plan except for the Savings Portfolio, which is managed by Sallie Mae
Bank, and also provides or arranges for certain marketing services for the Plan. The Plan’s Portfolios invest in either (i) Exchange
Traded Funds and mutual funds offered or managed by SSgA or its affiliates; or (ii) a Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (FDIC)insured omnibus savings account held in trust by the Board at Sallie Mae Bank. Upromise, Inc., UII and Sallie Mae Bank are affiliates.
Except for the Savings Portfolio, investments in the Plan are not insured by the FDIC. Units of the Portfolios are municipal securities
and the value of units will vary with market conditions.
Investment returns will vary depending upon the performance of the Portfolios you choose. Except to the extent of FDIC insurance
available for the Savings Portfolio, you could lose all or a portion of your money by investing in the Plan, depending on market
conditions. Account Owners assume all investment risks as well as responsibility for any federal and state tax consequences.
Upromise, the Upromise logo, and Ugift are registered service marks of Upromise, Inc.
State Street Global Advisors and SSgA are registered trademarks of State Street Corporation.
All other marks are the exclusive property of their respective owners. Used with permission.
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